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and total
Difference between thc total revenue

1.

is kno$'n as
expenditure ofthe Govemment

(A)

FiscalDeflcit

G)

Budgetary Deficit

(C)
(D)

Revenue

6.

:

(A) Rs.20
(C) Rs. 10

Deficit

(C)

(D)

@)

Rs. 25

as
systematic manner is l3lo\ 'n

.

Priratisation
None ofthe above

Ihc Flcadquarters ofIRDA is in

:

@)
(D)

(A) NcwDelhi
(C) HydeBbad

Munbai

(D)

and

:

issued at a price which is above
it has been issued at :
par r alue. then it is said that

When

9.

(A) Capital Accouflt
(B) CurentAccount
(C) ' Both Capital

according to logical
Collection ofthe data organized
is called as :
unj con"ist"nt A"counting Procedures

(A) Income Statement
(I}) Balance Sheet
(C) Profit and t'oss Appropriation SEtemenl
(D) Financialstatement

Bangalorc

rulder
Indian Rupee is hundred percent convcrtible

:

(A) Book KeePing
(B) Double Entry System
(C) Single Entry System
@) Mixedsystem
8.

a share is

(B)
@)

(A) Par
Curent accounts

tcj P*"ir*

its

Dscot$t
Face Value

None ofthe above

0.

5.

Rs. 15

in a regular and
Art ofrecording business traisactions

1.

(A) Liberalisation
(B) Gtobalisation

4.

(B)

None ofthe above

iivcs and actilities
Rolling back ofthe state ftom the
ofthe peoPle is known as :

3.

production capacity of
When the fixedcosts upto a
the variable cost p€r unit
10,000 unitsisRs 5 0,000,
per unir at production
is Rs. 10, then the rotat cost
level of 5,000 units is :

CCI stands for:

oflndia

(A)

Consumer Cowt

@)
(C)

ComPaniesCommissionoflndia

(D

No[e ofthe above

Competitioncommissionoflndia

taking the difference
Net Assets are calculated by
between the :
{Al Book Value ofAssers and Liabilil ies Eken over

18)

Liabilities uken
Rerised Value ofAsses and

ovgr
r

C)

Ol

Assets ardliabilitiesEke-novcr
of'q'"ts and Book Value Liabilities

Face Value of

n*"

Va

*

taken over
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Efficient production requires that

(A)

15.

:

The isocost firnction be tangent to the

i

finr:tion

@)

The isocost function be targent to the Eoduction

Price elasticiq ofdemand is said to be 'zero' when

rise in thc price of a commodity causes the
quantiq,dcnruded to fallto zero

(B)

quamiLy denralded ofa good remains the same

ircspective of ary rise or fall in the prices of a

possibilities curve

(C)

commodity

The isoquant function be tangenr to the

(C)

producdofl possibilities curve

finrction

13.

is the study

Aggregate National Income

@)
(C)
(D)

Total Savings,Investment and emplo)ment
Total Consumption and demand

applicable:
The qr.rantity demanded declines widr

i

mllrcomes

(B) The quantity demanded increases with i
tn lncomes

The quantity demanded declines

with

The quantity demanded remains same
inespective ofchange in income levels

L-+

The lawofdiminishing marginal utility is generally not

applicable to

(A)

The required level for the valid calculation ofthe
Pearson Coefficient ofCorelation is :

(A)
(C)

Noninal
Ordinal

(B)
(D)

lntenal
Ratio

Following sources ofData must b€ exhausted before
attempting to use the other source in collecting the
Data:

(A)

Primary Data

(C)

Literature survey

B),

hking

a

Corsumptionofftuits

Secondary Data

Biblioemphy

higher levcl ofsignificance (cr) following

(A)
(C)

Probable Error

TypetrEnor

@) TlpelEnor
(D) Standard Eror

When the size ofthe sample is less than the number
cited, we carmot apply Z test. Identify.

(A)

5

(c)

50

(B) 30
(D) 100

In Two tail tests, when the sample size is more than

30, we rcject the null hypothesis at o = 0.0 1 , when
the calculated Z value is morp lhan the critical value of

Consumption ofliquor by drunkards

Z given

Consumption ofmilk and bread

(A)

beloln
2.s8

(c)

2,33
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@)
(D)

:

(B1 Con"umprionofswees

tC)
(D)

giver proportionate fal I or rise in the price ofa
good causes an equi - propoftionate inctease
or decrease in the quantity demanded

enor car be minimized. Identifi.

in incomes

@)

relat ively larger proponionale

Particular individuals, flrms or households

For Giffen goods the following conc€pt ofdem.md is

(C)

a

increase in the quantity demanded

(D)

of:

(A)

(A)

proportionate fall in the price of a good is
accompanied by

(D) The isocost fi[ction must intersect the isoquant

t2. Micro Economics

:

(A)

(B)
(D)

1.96

1.645

Paper-II

crlstomers'
Which of the following tems means the
value ofthe product ?
mental process ofjudging tbe

prccess'
21. Assertion (A): Management is a continuous
(R): All the managers have to be involved
Reason

(A) Customers' psychologicalvalue
(B) Customes' insight
(C) Customers' Perceived value
(D) Customers' emotional value

in decision making Process
continuouslY'

(A) Both Orc statements ale corect
(B) (A) is corect but (R) is wrong
(C) Both the statements are incofiect
@) (A) is inconect but (R) is correct
22.

ofcomplementaly Foducts ard
related in the minds of the
,"ruiJrlhi"h *"
"lo,ely
through many
consumeN, but are available normatly
is a cluster

'1.

be the
The long term perception as to what should
the fumre
purpose and place ofthe organization in

business scenario is known as

(A)

Mission

(C)

Coal

companies or industries'

(A) Globalma*et
(B) Heterogeneousmarket
(C) Homogeneous ma*et
(D) Metamarket

:

(B) Msion
@) Objectire

for refining
23. One ofthe most helpful mechanisms
is called the :
spok€n orwitten cornmruication

a

or
which ofthe following is resorted to by a company
with a very high demand
a government when faced

8.

(A) Grapevine
@) Counsellfrg s€rvice
(C) FiveC.s
(D) ComPlaintsyslem
24.

?
which it cannot meet in the short nm

is a
Accoldiog to Herzberg, which ofthe following
maintenance factor ?
@) Work itself
(A) SalaIY

(C)

ResPonsibilitY

@)

.

organizarion

@) A telative hiemrchical position in an
(C) The ability to influence the behavior ofothers
by an
@) The specialized knowledge possessed

expression
Who among the lollowing coined the

'Marketing Mix' ?

@)
(A) Mc Carthy
(C) Theodorelrvitt (D)

Recognition

25. The concept ofpower refers to :
(A) Defined authority ard responsibility

irdividual

(A) Negative ma*eting
(B) Denla*eting
(C) Customerrclationshipmanagement
@) Social marketing

30.

PhiliPKoder
Jamesculliton

arevery
Who amongthe followingt ?es ofcustomers
no real loyalty to
satisfied customers, but who have
the company ?

(A)
(C)

Iryalists

18)

Mercenaries

Hostages

@)

Defectors

Paper-II
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A fu-rn's curenr eamings arE Rs. 40.000 distributable
among4.000 shares. The market pric€ ofeach share

11.

isRs

Which ofthe followingtechnique

i4
I

Flow technique ?

I

(A)

125. fhe growth rate ofdividends is 8o;' Findl

(B)

cosr ot eamingcaPaciry'

8%
(c) 6%

@)
@)

(A)

r

(C)
@)

r2s%
20.5v"

Find the correct matching ofthe items of L isFi
the items of

(i)

Cash Flows

(ii)

Discountmg

O)

Technique

(iii)

Cash Flotus

P.ofit after Tax +

(ci

offlnding
lhe fulure value ofa
presenl cash flow or a
series ofcash flows

The process

The Pnxess

3 6.

irtue cash

florv or

series

a

ofcash

Compounl]tg

rd)

7.

O (D (D

tN)

(A) (d) (c) (a)
@) (d) (b) (a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

@)

(d)
(a)

(b) (c)
(b) G)

Profit before
Depreciation and Tar

Technique

(B)
@)

a

is

CapacitY

CrcditPeriod

NOT nonnalty a sign ofpoor

workforce ?

Match the following: Stagos in PCMM :
InconsislentManagement
(A) Level

I (i)
@) kvel2 (ii) Work Unit MarBgement
(C) l-evel3 0O Change Management
(iv) Capability Management
(D) f,evel 4
(E) Level5 (v) Business Line Management
(C) A (ii) B (ii0 C(iv) D (v) E (D
@) A(v) B(iv) c(i) D(iiD E(iD

G)
(d)

Sales Rs. 4,00,000; variable Costs

Rs

1,50,000

Fixed Costs Rs. 1,5o,0o0.Compute Operatini
Leverage

Which ofthe following

?

(A) A(0 B(ii) C(iii) D(iv) E(v)
(B) A(i) B(i0 C (v) D(iv) E (iii)

38.
33

bill

good recruits

flo*s

(rv)

Intemal Rate

ofRetum
ofRetum (IRR)

(A) High levels ofabsenteeism
@) High levels of tumover
(C) Increasedlevelsofpersonal prodttctivity
(D) A poor extemal image and dimculties att"acting

of

r alue ofa

Average Rate

morale amongst

daemrining tIrc Present

after Ta,i

Accounting Rate ofRetum

(A) Ch{acter
(C) Collection PolicY

Deprecialion

Before Ta.r

.

customers to PaY the

List - II

(a)

Payback Period

which of the following shows the ability of the

$ith

List-ll given below:

List-I

is a Discounted Cash

:

(A)

2.5

@)

r.67

(c)

2.61

(D)

4

BARS stand for

:

(A) Behaviourally Anchor€d Rating Scale
(B) Behaviourally Aliged Rating Scale
(C) Behavionrally Assessed Rating Scale
@) Broadly Aligned Rating Scale

PspeFII
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39.

rElative
Theformal ploc€ss fordetemining the
ofjobs is known as :

(A)
(C)
40.

JobEl"ludion
JobAnalfsis

(B)
@)

Identif

worttl

for setting
RBI has given in principt€ apFoval
(LABS) in private sector
up Local Area Banks
cost
(B) E-banking is contributing m the increased
expenses
ofbanks due to its maintenance
(C) Open ma*et operarion is a tool ofRBI for ciEdit

(A)

Job Process
Job Planning

image in the niinds
The process ofcreating adesirable
:
ofthe potential employees is called

contlol

(D)

(A) Employer Branding
(B) EmPloYee Branding
(C) Personal Branding
@) Refenals

clearances
MICR technotos/ is used for cheque

(W-fO) flas establistrcd
The WorldTrade Otganization

on:

(A) 15s June,2000
(B) l" January,l995
(C) l"'APril, 1947
(D) 15d'December' 1990

Letters of Credit
41. Guarantees, Forward Contracts,
etc, come under

following :
the inc.nEct statement fiom tlle

:

(A) Forcign exchange items ofa bank
(B) Assets ofa bank
(C) Liabilities of abank
@) Off-balance sheet items of a bank

,7,

Balance ofTrade means

(A)
1Bj

:

Closing stock in the balance street
and
oifference between the value ofimports
exports ofa country

42. Expand LAF

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

:

(C)

Liquidity Adjuslment Facilitv

@)

long-termArrangementFacility
I-oan Arangemeff Facility

does NoT come
Which ofthe fotlowing countries

Liability Assessment FiIm

underEFTA?

(A)
(C)

following services come under the

43. Which ofthe
?
'Agency services ofa commercial bank'
(A) Lock Box & Night Safe services

@) lssuing Traveller's Cheques
(C) Issuing L€tters ofcredit
(D) Acting as trustee and executor
44.

?
In which ofthe years was RBI nationalized

(A)

1934

(c)

1949

(B)
(D)

tradeE
A balarce between small and big
poor nations
Balance b€twe€n rich and

l93s
le5s

.

Portwal

(B) Ausia
(D) Sw€den

ftst time ?
When was Euro launched for the

(A)

(c)
50.

Slowkia

le9s
le97

(B) lee6
(D) 19e9

-------'

year
Euro was fully laumched in the
(B) 2001
(A) 2000

(c)

2002

(D)

2003
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